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'vas (uit off liv the sheriff, linier the ordinance
above mentione(l. For this act th6 Chinaman
claimed $10,000 damages, alleging that it is the
custom of Chinamien to shave the bair from
the front of the Il ad, and to wear the remainder
of it braided into a queule; that the deprivation
of the queule is regarded by thcm as a mark of
disgrace, and is attended, according to their
religions faith, witb nuisfortune and suffering
after (leath; that; the defendant knew of this
custom and religions faitb of the Chinese, and
knew also that tbe plaintiff venerated the
cuistom andl beld the faith. Yet, in disregard
of his riglits, inflicted the inijury complained of;-
and that the plaintiff liad, in consequence of it,
suffcred great mental anguish, been disgraced
in tbe eyes of bis friends and relatives, ani
ostracized froin association with bis country-
men.

Tbe action was (leniurre(l to, but the Court
had no hesitation in 'overruling the demurrer
on two grounds:- First, the ordinance was in
excess of the îowers veste(1 in the Board.
And, secondly, on the broader ground, that
sucli legisiation was probibited by the Consti-
tutionl a clause of which declares that no State
shall deny to any person within its juris-
(dictioni the equai. protection of the laws. Ini
fact, this cutting off the queule was really a
species of torture intenIeQl to reacbi the
Chinese specially, for it was said that only the
dread of the loss of bis queule would induce a
Chinaman to pay bis fine. As well might the
Corporation of Montreai enact tbe tbumbscrew
or the rack, to coerce the drunken ani disorderly
brought before the Recorder's Court to pay
their fines, and tb'us save the expense of their
maintenance in jail.

CONTRACT 0F SAL-DUTY 0F P>UR-
CIJASER TO TEST ALLEORD RRP-
RRSENTATION.

The law of implied warranty upon the sale
of goods bas doubtless presented miany of our
readers witli probleme ot soule (lifficulty. A
number of circumstances and conditions may
concur in a given case to render the solution
of sucb problemns less easy of accomplishment.
The case of Ward V. IIobb8 (40 L. T. Rep. N. S.
73) may be cited l'y way of illustration.
Originally tried before Lord Justice Brett, it

bas l>efl arguedl iu the Quieen's Bench DivisiOD,
and the Court of Appeal, and ultimately came
before the House of Lords. The action was
broughit to recover the vaille of a number of

pigs which had been l>oughit by the plaintiff Of
the defendant, on the ground that immnediatelY
after the sale they showed symptouns of typhoid
fever, that; ail but one of them (lied, and theY

ipetdotiier pigs of' the plaintiff. There
were conditions of sale unider whiclh they were
501(1. By thenu it was provided that the lots
with ail faults and eri-ors of description, if an)',
wcre to be l)aid for ami removed at the buyer'5
exp>CIse imme(liately after the sale, and that
no warranty woul(l be given by the auctioneer
witb any lot, and that, as aIl lots were open to
inspecetioni previotis to the commencement Of
the sale, no compensation would be made in~
respect of any fauît or error- of description of
any lot in the catalogue. At the trial the jury
found that the defendant was aware that the

pigs were infected with the disease whýen hie
sont them to the market, and gave a verdict for
the plaintiff. A motion to enter the verdict
for the defendant was discharged by the Quieen'5
Bench Division, whose decision was itself re-
versed l'y the Court of Appeai on the ground
that the defendant did not, by taking the
animais to a publie market, represent tbem to
be free from the disease. The plaintiffs there-
uipon appealed to the House of Lords.

The case of Baglehole v. Walters (3 Camp.
154), whi('h was heard by Lord Ellenborough
in 1811, is much in point. There a shilp was
sold with ail faults. After the sale it turned
ont that the slip hiad several secret defects. In
ait action against the vendor, the Attorney-
Generai relied on bebaîf of the purchaser upon,
the case of Mlellish v. Motteux (Peak. Cas. 115),
where Lord Kenyon ruled that the seller ig
bound to disclose to the buyer ail latent defects
known to him, andi that such tcrms as taking
Ciwith ail fauîts " and without warranty must
be understood to, relate only to those fauits
which the purchaser could. have discovcred, or
wbich the (lefendants were unacquainte(l witb.
Lord Ellenborough refused to admit the doc-
trine of that case, observing : c Where ail
article is sold with ail fauîts, 1 tbink it is (fuIite
immateriai how many beionged to it within the
knowledge of the sle, unless lie used soiflc
artifice to, disguise them, and to, prevent their
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